December 2017

Project update – Intersection improvements on Hoxton Park Road and Hume Highway, Liverpool

The NSW Government is funding this proposal as part of its $300 million Urban Roads Pinch Point Program, which aims to reduce congestion and improve travel times on Sydney’s busiest corridors

Roads and Maritime Services invited feedback from the community and stakeholders in November and December 2017 on proposed intersection improvements on Hoxton Park Road and Hume Highway, Liverpool.

We received feedback from three people with one person supporting the proposal and two people opposing the proposal due to the improvements not fixing the current congestion issues from their perspective.

After considering all responses, we have decided to proceed with the traffic improvements as proposed.

We thank everyone for considering the proposal and taking time to provide their feedback.

Next steps

Roads and Maritime will further develop the proposed intersection improvements.

We will keep the community informed as we progress with this project.

Contact

If you have any questions, please contact our Project Manager, Adam Hooley, on 1800 572 004 or pinchpoint@rms.nsw.gov.au.

For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au.
Translating and Interpreting Service

If you need an interpreter, please call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and ask them to telephone Roads and Maritime Services on 1800 572 004

Arabic
إذا كنت بحاجة إلى ترجمة أو ترجمة، فاحث محترف ترجمة أو ترجمة في TIS National على الرقم 131 450 واتصل بالرقم 1800 572 004 ل居室 و الخدمات الطرقية.

Cantonese
若需要口頭翻譯，請致電131 450 向翻譯及口頭翻譯服務 (TIS National) 要求他們打電話1800 572 004 通知道路及海事服務。

Mandarin
如果您需要口頭翻譯，請致電131 450 向翻譯及口頭翻譯服務 (TIS National) 要求他們打電話1800 572 004 通知道路及海事服務。

Greek
Αν χρεούστε διερμηνεία, παρακαλείτε να τηλεφωνήσετε στην Υπηρεσία Μετάφρασης και Διαμεσολάβησης (Εθνική Υπηρεσία TIS) στο 131 450 και ζητήστε να τηλεφωνήσει τις Υπηρεσίες Οδών και Ναυτιλίας στο 1800 572 004.

Italian
Se desiderate l’assistenza di un interprete, prego telefonare al Servizio Interpreti e Traduttori (TIS National) al 131 450 chiedendo di contattare le Servizi Stradali e Marittimi all’01800 572 004.

Korean
번역 오해사항에 따라 번역 및 해석 서비스 (TIS National)에 131 450으로 연락하면 도로 및 해양 서비스에 연락해 주십시오. 1800 572 004

Vietnamese
Nếu cần thông dịch viên, xin quý vị gọi cho Dịch Vụ Thông Dịch (TIS Tàn Quốc) qua số 131 450 và nhờ họ gọi cho Düzüơ và Thủy Dịch qua số 1800 572 004.